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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Advance of Christianity beyond the Ga»gr$.
CC .NCLVhKD.

Although the Mission of the American Bapt ist 
Board in the Burmin Empire, begun in IS 13, by 
-lirosos, has, by reason of the intolerant charac
ter of the Govern Blent, been for some years sus
pended, there ere in Burmah several churches 
under the earn of Native Pastors, anil the Gospel 
is finding its way among the people.

South and east of Burmah are situated the pro- 
%ces of Mmrtabam. Tasry. and Mergui. In 

province» the American B iplist Hoard have 
17 Missionaries, and about 60 Native Preachers 
and Assista»la. The state anil prospects of the 
several Missions are of a most encouraging cha
racter ; and the Boar-1 with its Missionaries are 
wisely acting in accordance with that excellent 
muirti, namely, “ where God has given a mea-

N'ew Testament in Siamese, has, however, been 
completed, and many Ixxiks and tracts on Chris
tianity put in circulation among the people ; and 
ahhougfi the Siamese may appear, at present, 
to have despised ami rejected the blessings of the
Gospel,,the seed which has been sown, mav spring

harvest.

sure of success we ought to pay all possible atten- 
no with increased laboition, following it np with increased labour:

For the sake of such of our readers as may 
not be intimate with eastern affairs, it may not 
be unnecessary to remark, that Assam. Arracan,

up hereafter, and yield an abundant 
•• One sowetb, and another reaprtb.”

The American Baptist Board Lave in Siam 
two Missionaries, whose labours are attended 
with considerable success among the Chinese 
portion of the inhabitants.

The “ American Missionary Association,” and 
the “ General Assembly’s Board,” have also 
recently established Missions in this empire.— 
We are not in possession, however,of any intel
ligence regarding their ojierations. The “Ame
rican Presbyterian Board of Missions" bail for
merly a Mission at Bangkok, but withdrew it 
about four years ago.

The first jlishop appointed by Rome to Siam 
arrived iti the country in the year 1G62. In 
1*28, the number of Homan Catholics in the

sad the other Countries just mentioned, with the 
~ lerBrit-exception of the Burman empire, are under 

ish rule—constitute a pert of the British posses
sions.

Burmah, and these countries (which until late 
years formed a part of that empire.) have been 
depopulated,and almost laid waste, by gross mis- 
goveroment and oppression. The greater part 
of the soil is in a state of nature ; the inhabitants 
are ip * semi- barbarous condition, possessing nei
ther agricultural, nor manufacturing industry, 
and have lived, for ages, in a state of war or an
archy. Were these countries peopled in the 
same proportion as Bengal, that part of India, to 
which; in soil and climate, they Imar the closest 
resemblance, it is estimated, they would contain 
a population of 40,006,000, or ten times the num
ber of their present inhabitants. Nothing seems 
wanting to insure a great increase of population, 
but tranquillity and security ; and now that Brit
ish power and influence are established it. these 
parts, these benefits may be calculated upon. 
The nations and races inhabiting these countries 
present a vast and promising field lor Missionary 
operations. To render them groat, prosperous, 
and happy, nothing is wanted but the civilising 
and tranquillizing principles of Christianity. 
Here, again, the responsibility of British Chris- 
tians,which increases with the extension ofBritish 
power and influence, strongly urge* itself on oqr 
attention. The settlement of small Christian

been realized in His holy sanctuary ; a healthful
spirit vf genuine piety is beginning to exemplify

h

H‘S si-tcr’s angel lingered 
tra. ee of ibe star, «,„! >a„, t„ ,he |#™*
moug those who bad brought ,b«itself in many of our membtrs ; additions hive 

been made to His church, a new class has h en 
formed, and the conduct of each on trial lias 
hitherto shown that they doâre to flee from the 
wrath to come, and save tlitir souls. Discour
agements, hinderanees and fiais have been our 
lot ; hut the grace and priwcnce of the Lord 
have been our supjiort. We have been Irvin-;
to diffuse a spirit of liberality amongst our mem- ■ *.it» night; and the star was'sh" """f *1- ® 
bers, and many have promptly ccrne forward ! r >r,mi making long rays del®1?111* 'â*0 
with their gifts for the eat.se of God, in the | as he saw it thr.-u- h his t»ara W,rd* bi*
shape of candles and firewaxl for the church From hour forth the child I

“ Is my brother ennie ?”
A ml he seul ‘•No.”
She was turning hopefully ewe. . 

child stretched out his nr.IIS «,„» , lke
ester. | am here ! l ake me ?.. .^ " 0, 
turned her lieeining eyes upon him**" ***
was nnit iKu ________ ’ . . Ulnl»

and school-room. This shows the triumph of the 
Gospel over the naturally selfish heart of the 
unrcneweii Indian. Great tas lieen the change 
both in their tcmiioral and spiritual condition. 
Tlie faithful prayers offered by God’s militant 
church have been heard and to a great extent, 
answereil; and it affonls me much happiness to 
forward you so favourable t report concerning 
the work of God at Hossvlllc. Yet wc arc lnok-

upon the star as on thu home he w«.toM11 
When hie time should conic ; and h. .x 
ill it he did not belong to the earth il«MwU?ht 
to the star too, because of hi, 
gn»»o In fore.

There was a ha!., born to be a /uotbw „
the chil I 
never

il I ; no-l while he was so little that k. 
ju t ha-l spoken a word, be etretckwihi» tiny f.irm out no his bed ». i’d d”ifcdtrelt**1*

empire amounted to about 3,0uo—the fruit ofling Inr and exacting greater things, “lbs 
upwards of one hundred and sixty years’ labour, J hand is not shortened that i: cannot save, nd- 
w-thout taking into account the earlier efforts j ther His ear heavy that it ratnot hear." Many 
of the Portuguese, and the occasional assistance : by whom we are surrounded are still in pagan 
of the Jesuits. A native Roman Missionary j darkness, and you are awatc that under our 
stated some years ago, that in Siam they seldom i present circumstances it is hipossittle for us to 
or ever made a proselyte; and observed, that plough up much fallow grounl. 1 now conclude, 
theSiame.se objection to the Catholic relig on earnestly desiring a constant interest in your 
was, that “ they considered it too difficult and prayers, and the prayers of all who desire the j her firms ; be cried, *- 0, sister I
troublesome a road to heaven.’1 At the present1 moral and spiritual renovatitn of the wild----- n ‘------- -------------- ' ’
time there are in Siam four Roman Bishops, | and daughters of the Americtn wilderness, 
and thirty European Priests; and in the Bur-1
man empire, one Bishop, fourteen Priests, and ““““““““““—~—~~“
some lay brothers of the order Oblati.

*

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.
FAMILY CIRCLE.

SOUTH AFRICA.
(From Wesleyan Notices Newspaper, March ls.r>0 )

Extra ft of a letter from thr lire Hnrmiv 
Peart-. ,luted liraham't■ Tvtpn, Auvtutber 
I'J.’A. 1-HV.

communities in these pert», chosen from amongst 
the members ofonr churchesthe most devoted of tl 

—similar to those sent forth in former times,
into different coentries, hy the AVahlenses------
would exercise a most happy influence ami prove 
a powerful means of promoting the cause of 
Christianity among these nations. That such 
<-oinmunities would receive ample protection 
and oncouragemont front the British local author
ities, these is no ground for eutertaining the sha
dow of a doubt.

Still further eastward lies the kingdom of Siam. 
Tb<- Siamese are one of the most considerable 
atvl civilised of the group of nations inhabiting 
the tropical regions between Hindustan and Chi
na. The population including ail races, is esti
mated at alxiut 8,1100,1)011. The Siamese arc- 
vain, proud, and untrnctable, esteem themselves

A Child's Dream of a Mur.
There wa« mice a child, and he stroll d a- 

hnut a good de-.|, mid thought a number of 
things. He had a sister who wus a child, 
loo, mid bis constant cniii|iiinion. These two 
used to wonder all -lay bu g. They wonder
ed at the beauty ofthe flowers ; they wouder-

A short time since, I wrote you respecting the t(l ,h“ vf .he sky ; .hey
baptism of a large number of native adults, j womleml at the depth of the bright waier ; 
have now to inform xou of twuutv-four more. T' A A, !" goodness and power of 
who have been subsequently admitted into the | ^ w6,, "",le lbe lovel' *urM" 
church of Christ among us, by the administra- ' 1 bey used to ssy to one another solu
tion of the same rite. There was a solemn feel- ! times, Supposing all the children upon earth 
ing pervading the minds of many present on the j weie to die, would the flowers, and the sky, 
occasiim. " | be sorry ? They beli.-ved they would lie sor-

Kor, said they, ibe bu-ls are the children

Again the chil l dren-nril of lhaotwp-J 
and of the company ofnngi ls.and ihstr.i.^ 
people,ami the row.of,„g. p. with thebh.., 
mg eyes all turned upon those people's faem 

Saul bis si.ter’s nags'. l0 t|le 
“ I - my brother come ?”
Ami he said, •• Not that on», hut another- 
And ihe chil,I beheld his brother's nneel » 
r arms; he cried • 0, «inter, I her,. 

Fake me !” and „he turned and smiled «so. 
him, anil thu slur was shining.

He grew to be a young man, and wash*, 
at his book», when an old servaut came t« 
him and »*id:

“ I by mother is no more. I bring h*more.
Ideasing on her darling son !'•

Again at night he saw the star, and«lltfc«t 
former company. Said hie sister’s engel Is 
lie leader; e

“ I* my brother rnme ?’*
And he said, ” Thy mother !"
A mighty cry of joy went forth Ihroegh ,N 

me stir, because the u other was re-amted tn 
b»rtwo children. And be Mreiehed out hw 
aims and cried. ” O, mot her,sister,sod broih- 
er, I nm h. re ' Tak- me !” And they ,n*wer- 
ed him, “ Not y et,” and the star woe shieii, 

He grew to be a man. whose h.ir ...

the first jw-ople on earth, and treat with ridieul 
lea of navithe idea of having an equal, especially among 

Eurojiean nations. They arc, moreover, charac
terised by religious apathy and loose morality. 
A person who has, during Some years, been a 
resident in Bangkok, the capita! ofthe empire, 
in referring to the state of moral », observes It 
seems as if the Siamese were rapidly approach 
ing to a point of corruption and misery net long 
to be survived, even though they slum'-l

w a » s • i ' l 
tile si-1-

very y-Ui-g, 
■r droop: d.

O.
and

odd no lunger

molested by foreign powers. Tlvir moral char
acter and condition cannot he lu tter ilvlineati 
than ia the description '-iyen by the Apostle I'aul 
in the first chapter of the Epistle to the Unmans. 
The picture drawn by the inspiied penman is not 
too -larkjti-be strictly applicable to the .Siam
ese."

Tlie American Board established a Mission in 
Siam, in 1831. The Mis.-iuiiaries met with no 
opjsvsition from the Government, although th- v 
eon-liicted lli<-iro[ieratloiis -laily uinlcr the obser
vation of (he king, the nobility, and the priest
hood, The 1’iiest in -'literal received ami n-,u| 
Christian tract», mid conversed with the Mission
aries on the subject of" Christianity. A number 
of the ehiej 1", li sts of the temples repeatedly 
sent to the Mission, requesting a complete set el" 
their publications, frequently spec ifyitig all the 
tmrtions of the Bible. Some of the nobles, the 
l"Hinders and patron» of i lie temple.», also rvq-u-1- 
ed that '.muks iii-glit be given them. From th'.- 
spirit ofin-piiry thu» manil’esieil by the most c bl
eated ami intlnvniial classes, sanguiia- hopes were 
i-ntvria’.iie-l as to tin- sticee-s of the Missi in. 
Thcs-3 1 .we not, ho vi".- r, I- - n icalised. "I In- 
Mission have carried un tuc-r uperations l.i th- 
present riu.e, and, we regret to say, the results 
of their lal-ours have fieen so iin -msiilerable a» 
to lead the Boar-1, after mu- h délibérât ing, to 
withdraw their Missionaries from Siam, | am! to 
send theta to strengthen their Missions in other

occasion.
Most of the candidates for the sacrament were ! r> 

dissolved in tears, and trembled while they took °* fl-'wers, himI the lrtle plsyful Flreauix 
the vows of God ujk>ii them. There was a gra- that gaudnd down the hill-siiies are ihe chil- 
cious iuflucnec resting upon the congregation, j d,en ”1 the water ; and the smalle-t bright 
while they were addressed from these words :—i speck*, play ing et hide and vevk in ibe sky 
“And you hath II» quickened who were dead ! •"* ,l,uet *uru|y l,w ,h'' rbiUrco of the
in trespasses and sins.” - ielHr‘ 1 al"1 lhey w "“Id «H be grieved to see

On retiring from the chapel, after a protract-1 pi®) males, the children ot men, II» 
cd service, I left smite cuing for mercy; others
retired, weeping alnu-l a» iliev withdrew. | There was one clear shining star rhat used

I trust the services of the solemn and di light- Income not in the sky h>-lore the re-t, imar 
ful day will lung l>c remembered. I ihe church spire, above the grave». It » ««

Our Sabbath-school enum-ciud with this can- larger and mure beautiful, they thought,than 
gregation, eontin-u-.s in a’n.nit il» ui dinar y .»; ilel. all the others, ami i-v- ry nigh' they wnlcliut 

I The Superintend. ; its are \cry diligent and /<•-»- ! f«>r It, standing hand in hand lit a window.
I Ions in their iuip-irunt work. tine of those is ! SV hnever saw it first crie.J mil, v 1 see the 
| the Government Inti rprei-T rcsidbig in this i star !” Ami olieu t >ey cried mil Imih teg'1- 
j town ; and the other, w no is a I.ik il l're.iclier,11 h - r, know ing *o well wli-n it would rise.-.ml 
I re: ided. some years since, on our Ml-simi-Sta- where S.) they grew to Iw such friends wi-h 
tion at M, irlev. ] i', til.it, lief- re I.-y ing-l-iwn in llicir h-.ls.ilcy

A very large number of the natives who at- "I* 'y» lo ked out once again to hid it good 
tend the Sabbath-school, aio able to read the | nidht ; and when they were turning round to 
holv Scriptures in their own language.

The day-school is improving in the general 
allund.mil- <d" the scholars, and the Native 
S houhna tiT is punctual au-l zealous in his 
wo k.

(lor wei k-i veniiig sch -.l jir.-_o-■» verv en- 
cimiaeiiialy ; thu atlen-1 aia- is mrl rmlv s;: li 
as we con'd desire, mid we eonfeh inly h-jic 
that nmeh g.iod will re.'iilt llierel'i'-aii.

1 oïl- n ri'çret lay inability tn give all tliat 
time and attention to the native bv.inch of our 
work wltii h it rvqniH's, arising from the varied 
cliarai ter cf my i'iigig-"nvn'.s.

During this year we ha mi ei-mmeiiia l a dav- 
sc'-.ool, for the ln ne.il of tin- - l.ildreii - none- toil | 
with our coloured l'ougrcga'.ion. sjicalting tin- ' little grave iim-ii.g the griiv ■<, n.it tin i e lie- 

! Dutch language. l\ c havi lint »uc!i an ellieie-it i t-,rp i '|en the star m.ide long ravs -lovv n
i teacher as nneht be procured, had x\« thelbiwards him, as lie saw n through Ins tears, 
j means of supporting one : s-ill I Ih-I.oxc that xvc I Now , ! h- s» ray s were so bright, anil tn .y 
' shall do, if".,ot all the -gissl wv could ilesin-, y,-t | sp<’11" d to tnako sorb a ehi-ung way from 
. some good hx" tins mean». 'I he Schoolmaster if | r* tz 11G to le aveu, that when [lie chd-l w. :.t 
I -a good man, and is anxious to sinxc the va-tse ' 'solitary bid, he dreiini-tl afiout Ibe 
i to the Utmost of his power. s'lir . and ilreaii.cil that lying, where he was.

It I» scarcely necessary to Id. that 1 labour 1 1,1 s,lW ,l train ol i-cople t»k- n up that sp-irk- 
I with great pVasure in connexion wi'.li nnr Ge |*IMo '"y mic-I». And the star, op.-niog, 

lierai t'iiperintendeiit, xvhosc pivtx. zeal, and ; »h<,vvt,|l him a great world ot light, where itia- 
xvisdom have long been justly avkuoxxinlged ! "> ,M,’r“ sll,"h w»nvd to rec,. ive them,
anda lmirçd. * | AII tin»«• angels, who sci- waiting,tinocif

My 1'o’fcagui'. the Rev. G. Smith, i' zcal.>-i»lv 1hi-aniing eyes upon the people v.l.u 
devoted fi his v oik, aith is made a bl.-ssing to : wi'rp earned up into the star ; and »iini- came 

i tl„, cause. n j "ul |rn,t* the I mg rows ill xxlimh thev stoml,
I 1 f'. l grateful !-i God for connexion wjlli nix 1 n,M* *' '* Bie people’s necks, Mi l kis-c-l
I f- lloxv lal-mirers, and desire to lalsnir on, with 1 ^ 1*J|" lut'd-'rlx, and xvetit axvav with tiicm 

alh fidelity an 1 zeal, in i.-ir great Ma.ter s work. I ,|"w " l'C"t. and wcrir^ro

|sle»p, they used to e*y, “ God bless the 
star! ”

: But wh le sh-
' very, vei x y non
! CHINO If) I»*1 HU VVI Ilk IhliT ^IlH V
’ f t'itwf in ill.* wI'mImw ot i»ii*h« : unit Uun ihe 
chilti l ink# 1 Nivlly uiu Ly hmi-clt", hh*I wlion 

Haw the "tiir, vjri.ftl arim.ttl ,‘tvl v.,;!.! rutl’c 
I jiiitivut phi») fnvr on thn heit, 11 I see ihvslir!*’ 
! =111(1 lll.n H Hill i would fulliv ti pon (lit* Idp, 

iiiut <1 liuU wPNik vm'ch uh* ii to Hiiyt *• Uutl 
I ble^s my hmther ami iho etdi !'’
I An-I ■<’ho time rune, all too soon t when 
I thr chihl look' <l mu alone, find when i|d re 

wt-4 iio five on th«* br«l * ami there »h

l‘> be n man, heir »m
turning grey , moi he w«» bitting in his chsir 
by the tire-life, hi sty with grief, end with 
hi» face In dewr<1 with tears, wbeo the sur 
opptif i! once hgnin.

Saul his sister’s angel to the feeder, "U 
tu y brother come f"

Ami he said, “ Nay, but his miideii 
daughter. "

zX ifl thM msn who hail been the child nw 
bin ib.tighter, newly loet t„ him, h celfl-iil 
rr^utur- emong thoee three, aid he sent, 
“ My <lBuyhter*e bend i* on my sihIciN 
iioenm, ami h« r nrrn i-< round mv mother*!! 
Deck, Mini Ht hcr ft m «here i* th»- baby oi" dU
tour, and I cun bear tlie puilmg from her,
(jud fie i.friineii !’*

Ami the star wru ►hining.
I hus tlie riiil i cnine in (ie an old m*n, and 

hin once PtncO'h fu<> won v% rink ltd, and hn 
Htepd were slow and feeble, nnd hi*ftark wat 
f|miit• And one night sh tm lay upon Liibrii, 
hiH c.hildreo Htandmy round, he crieii, as be 
had vnv 1 ho long ;in<t ;

“ I M e the Htar.”
They %vbispcrtd otic another, “ He i* ày 

ing.”
And he snitl, 4‘ I am. My oge m filling 

Irom me like a gurim ii', ami i move u>wer<f« 
the Htur hh a did I A«uf O, ni» Father,now 
I ttvu-k Mi- e that it fut g hh uM'ii opened, t.) 
receive lho«e dear om n who HW/tii me ?’*

And itie&Lir wan sbimrg ; and it *hinf* 
u 1 h*n hi* grave.—Dickens* Attr Paver, Hout^ 
hold 11 t >rds.

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

f he
be-
iii*

one

in <>ur irreat Ma iters work

nvDsoys u\v tkmitbkï.
R veiHâVi

in th; i- company ; Liai I) ing in his bed

parts. The translation ami publication cf thu J thauk God and take

xtra~t of <t Litter Onm Lev. U’i.'fûvn .Voa-vt, 
dnt( <( V.L/x.*- f Ti 7 f, >'*t 11/',!v ;•».

Upon a review ofthe p.rd y.-’v. I canivd Lut
vuu rare. 1B» , ''"v^etiue Las

he wepi tor j
Cut ihéie %x. re many aiiîe'• who did not’

go with tfii m, h«.d hn«on^ ihe = u oar tie knew. | 
l hrt P '-ietd f«N*e t|i,ir oin'M ilu,( I un n|um the ;
bed w=h i*l.»rifu’d nnd radiant, tmt h*M hcaii 1 
finmd out Lia ? i -11 r amovg all ii,e host. 1

( From Or. Fitch's Lecture to Ut it/trncn >

A:i\aulc:« of Shonldrr Enm—Inhaling Tat»— 
’n Ad'lrrsx on thr<r SabjicU.

Hy ccnfuiiug llis Dmuliler* firmly bark, nm’ tv- 
ini;'hem toirethvr, we r,tn:mf, hy :my 
brin-; them li»rw;mi. su tii.it they 'vill crush in the 
frtziit of tlie cher t, hut thev will constantly keep tf.e 
sliualdfi"s bebinil the ciie t. and thus caioe 
v. Inde weight oldie sinn!.!cr> .nui arnis tu fui 
liiiui it, and s » Vftitriiiiite rapidly to expand. 
>t(‘a(î of contr.i.'ti!ig i! Many persons u** 
hand, arui ami feiioultier, touch mvie than Lie ath- 
er. XVlien lliis is dune, it ven odeiicnuses «eak-
i.fisaml pain i.- ih.it sln-uhicr, and a much greater
M-iise oftat’/u? is experienced in it th.iti in 
one lésa iHed. 1 t* s.i- u!d»-v thus V'ed is very
niton dragged turwaid, t ut of its pl i«>» •ll1^ lrf‘ 
__jie;111 y drag's tin* spine t-> ti.tt th«< prnduc-
it 14 '•pint* d;.-ej>t* h.-!u vvn tlie. shoultiers. I >ir Prf 
vt f.tive < f ti.i* ;s a va eil-ad jusfetl pair ot shouluft 
i.r-iv Cf, îi,u» txmgthe soouiders t-^1» l‘r* ^f-T 
are rn-vilc to hear e.K'h o'imr-'s l-TTityi-- ; a.ui lnus 
their Violin ...................... <-> that no deîurnu:.»

t:.e ji«vuidu. 3, oi" dibvase ut the sj iue cah

MAY ll.

whilst a wcirincs,
U fell m -iw '=>"re ,h;,n ",e """

ici slu.u'.iler-br.i. 1 » !» u.:m 
„f persons, and almo.-t every occnp 
ti.niib vx.th henetd, where they ar 
judiciously employed. 1 have recom 
w’ta advantage, to clergyineu, U 
nans, lecturers, professor* i.i die 
students, watch-makers, machiné
cotton-mills, stone-masons, carpem
,re,draymen, teamsters, stage-drivt 
almost every profession, trade, and 
have had plain labouring people <! 
i>ver and over ag»i»i lbat the u>»e o 
v„ took off one half the fatigue ot 
One of *he early effects of «boulder 
m0ve pain between the shoulders, 
ueek, and in the spine uf the neck 
from about the top ofthe chest, an 
ar.d very ollen taking away a.l puin 
from the small of tlie ba- k. i hey 
’laMe article f »r delieile boys ;<>i'. : 
f„r students in colleges, and «ldicati 
m,,, who are employed in stores, e- 
hotels. &-C. Sometimes the shun! 
jrswn too tightly at first, so as to 1 
$oine to the wearer. This should 
but time should be taken to habitn 
their use, so that in a moderately ‘ 
will become exceedingly |deas..nt 
I have known the chest enlarged 
five inches in circumference, in si: 
other means than wearing sh-uil 
persons who have delicate chest*, 
way apprehend consumption, I w 
îarlv recommend, in addition to 
thereof the inhaling tube. Mar 
rein irked t« n.e, that it mi^ht be 
p-,r<»e the client, and restore the #I 
pi 1res. in vmmg | ers hi■» ;—b,'f. »- 
ne dune wit!) | e, suns 1 t*»T in lib 
have iiv.^t hiit'-vt.o’ior; 1 v ttoi.
:nent <-t the rio'-t it t .:** C" i,l 1 
;dn fully «'ftbe -> .bii . *.. *L it ,t < 
r «ri be eid ir-»'d and red- ■ to 
.««ms of every ;t •*' up t « * <-\‘v. 
vember, l*' Id, I v is cmivi,: ! by 
h!e nvm at M mch'—ter, i 1 N<-w 
v ,< fifty—«ix years .*1" -.ge, L.; I a
-’iivdderah'e a )x)'it i> 1 s < }i« st
w.ts very m ich depressed ,-n .is !• 
depression end hoilo.v in t)o* !»ofl 
by the use ot sboulder-br.-u-t’s, A,c. 
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